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and tile Ptofessor has been inIsn't it enough! unite at any moment, and project me 

— the deuce knows where ”
' "Oh. it’ll be all right with the

enoe,
convulsion's seven minutes"

I tried to grasp his hand in thanks 
"It you want another," he satd, 

“you must -go through the course — 
the full course

. yX - - ; connection with you. 
lor you to meditate in lour dimen
sions when you're not a work ? That 
would satisfy most people "

‘‘It’# all very well in Thibet,” it 
grumbled ; "hut a fellow doesn’t 
ooriw to Oxford to do that " '

"One would think you had nothing 
You seem to forget

KIND HEARTED
ALASKANS

awson HardwareM
II 'Phone 36.

Everything

Hardware

LABBE CASE 
POSTPONED I The NIk

STORE. SEÇOND AVE.
Tie Shop, Third Avt. end Ye* 1

young lady." - . y
" "Not lor long She’s very par 
ticular, and Won’t let jt walk far 
with her.”

There's no other 
Let this be a lesson to you .’’And How It Worried Him Alter 

Getting It.
way
And- with this parting remark he dis-Rampart People Provide for Lost 

Man’s Widow.
Pending location ol Several Im

portant Witnesses.

must act. You don’t"Oh, then we 
feel it ivet ?”

"No; but do be quick 4-"
The Rajah sported his oak. took off 

his coat, lay down on the floor and 
went into .strong convulsions 
gretted putting him to so 
trouble, but my need was urgent, and 
I knew that he was a good-natured 

Presently he cried (anil I was 
just getting alarmed about himJ 

"Are you there. Nam-Tal ?" ' 
"Certainty^ said an old. white-

sheet,

! J. J. O'NEIL.integrated should take up the matter ..and make
.The -Rajah lit a cigar, and 1, lighter an appropriation such as it may see; 

at heart than 1 bad been for many ^ Atid save us from becoming the j
days, followed his example objects of criticism by sending in a . , ,a

1 re-‘, "it was wrong of me." said the bjH ^ no ma„er what bill we Quart7, «fines examined and 
Rajah ; "I won't do it again Y m| ht M,nd in w, wouW rwive a cer- j ported

"It’s a pity ,t turned out so bad- amount ol abu9P 
U V I remarked, _ “rt _.$as quite a 
comfort at first

"They're all like that, unless you 
; keep a tight hand on them 

take the course 1"
“Not I I've bad enough ol lt-.j?
"Perhaps you’re rigid Excuse me;

I have to go to the Deccan on busi-

Vol. J No. i* Ito do with me.
(hat you arc simply a projection ofRegarding lbs supposed death 'by 

Ireezing ol Frank White near Ram
part., an account of which appeared in 
yesterday’s Nugget, the Rampart

MINING EXPERT .The case of John L. Labbe, charged 
with having on two separate oc
casions sold intoxicants to Indians, 
namely, to Angus and Billie, was 

’ continued this morning until next Miner of December 10th says ;
Wednesday morning at request of the M. Kearney, and Jim Dodson left 
defence, the ground for such request, Sunday on a search for the missing 

“being its inability thus lat to locate pian and will camp on the trail after 
certain of its witnesses who are be- tlu search commences. It Is remarked 

■ ' llevrd to be on the ereeks
Even had the defence been prepared 

to go to trial today the prosecution 
would have lacked one o! its .witness-, 
es, for Angus, who was released from 
jart* yesterday and warned to be in 
court this morning, failed to appear 
either in person or by astral body, 
evidently having had as much of the 
court as is congenial with his light- 
running domestic nature.

mine."
We bad some high words and parted 

—I mean, united—in very "bad temper 
with one another It was in the mid
dle ol a most impertinent and posi
tively threatening speech, when 
terminated the interview by resuming 

unreasonable and

JOINTBut for Nani Tal He Was Under Its 
Full Control and Was Projected 
at Its Will.

CorrmcpoodHI 
Solicited . klg

much <>n

fert Gh* deputy uL
the medical profession all over^ the 
world is waiting with çreat terest 
to see how this affair wiH^tura out> 
and v*e do 
thing if we can 
lay us ope^tp

1 Address, - Qeneral Dettrorf,
"There's no doubt at all about it,” 

said the Rajah," relighting his cigar 
"It’s perfectly easy, it you know how 
to do it. . The scepticism ol the west 
is nothing less .than disgusting."

The Rajah had Some to Oxford to 
complete his education and endue him
self with the culture of Europe, and 
he, sat in my rooms, in a frock-coat 
ol perfect cut (he always wore a 
frock-coat), smoking one of my weeds 
and drinking a whisky-and-soda Ihe, 
Rajah took to European culture with 
avidity, and I have very little doubt 
that he learned many new things with 
which it might or might not be ex
pedient to acquaint his fellow-coun
trymen and subjects when he returned 
to India But all the intellectual in
terests of Oxford were not strong 
enough to wean him from his love Jor 
the ancient lore of his own country, 
and he was always ready to expound 
the hidden wisdom of the East to

Was Held 
of the 

Wen

man *
It. It was very 
irritatiing; and, f made up my mind 
to ask the Rajah to speak to it the 
next morning I had an engagement 
that evening, ot 1 would have done it 
then. How I wish I hjyd !

At half-past nine T went to an “At 
Home" at Professor Drayton’s. As a 

dull, but I"

The Prince end Prince*. '

New- York
Shall

(hat two better men could not be 
found lor the object. Mrs White 
heard the report ol her husband be
ing lost Wednesday and has been ill 
and hysterical since. Several people 
have called on her at the cabin on 
the hill back ol.tiie Totem and while 
shs was it! and nearly out ol pro
visions she is being cared for now 
Mr Sullivan, with his usual energy, 
started a petition at Cap. Mayo’s 
saloon Friday and before night over 
$20(1 was raised and sent to Mrs 
White. Eatiy the same day Dr. Dan- 
forth donated a load of wood and 
Freighter Borg hauled It up 
Nelson has remitted the rent and 
grants Mrs. "White y the use ol the 
house It is said that White went 
over to Glen to secure a cabin for 
himself and wife and was returning 
for her when he got lost. They came 
down tho river from Dawson late this 
fall and Mr. White had been jrunning 
the games in some of the saloons here 
since their arrival.

i to -The ft, 
have left L

iW ! 
/whiesnot --{trepoy- to do any-

n avoid it, which will and Princess o 
yefncism " don for Brocket hall. Halfwit,

•they will hi* the guests of taut W* 
Stephen cables the London vas* 
pondent of the Tribune It is 
eged highly appropriate adds theta 

1 (Continued from page t.) : respondeat liât • »e ot (heir ^

Alfred country coats on return,..* fiota ». 
(mit around thee» -rid should lei

you
haired gentleman, dressed in a 
who sat in th^ Rajah’s arm-chair 

"That’s all right,!’ said the Rajah, 
getting up and putting on his boat 
“You were very difficult."

busy just now," said 
"I’m dem-

Piness.”
He tell lack on the sola, apparently, 

in a trance.
Dean’s lecture 
ierence whether you know how to do 
a thing or not

TAVLESS CBESSWELL.
and I went off to the 

It makesyall the dif-
"We-re so

Nani-Tal. apologetically 
onstrating three nights a week, and 
the preparations take all my time 

"Well, you can’t have a Boom tor

rule, "At Homes" are 
had a reason for going to this one 
Tho Professor had a very pretty the Kids' slate Dr,*«.■

Thompson is their choice tor mayor ■ - ■ ■ ■ - jaa
first last and lor all time Who will 'he man who for mativ roars w», 

is hard to head ol the Canadian Pacifk Haih, 
which they Haro tiirottet

daughter, and 1 war: vain enough to 
think that my presence was welcome 

In fact, we were great

TV meeting ufl 
the Sarny thesH 
.ene* ol ceAferet 
during *he day ai 
ftri wa* manitesl 

menti opposed «< 
should come tij

bArmoav
At noon vented

(with ode* met q

nothing,’ said the Rajah, smiling _ X/
"I doc t complain," said Nani-Tal , WllO I A Y 5

THE BILL?

be put u p f or a hier men 
say as those * ho are so desirous of over 
getting a crack at the public crib rohch 
can not qualify", and those who can 
qualify have business interests which 
they do hot care to neglect for 
sake ol such slight political honors j

to hei.
lrUjnds, and I had pot been at the
house a quartet ol an hour before I “1 only mentioned ft to excuse my- 
had lorgotten all my worries with sell lor keeping you waiting 1 was 
my unruly Astral Body, and was sjt- in New York when you began ma
ting by Bessie in the small drawing terializing It’s a lively city
room, enjoying myself immensely "You must tell him all about it, | Physician Who Attended Late 
Suddenly—mysteriously—I JeU some- ! said the Rajah to me "he won t bèj. President Talks- _
thing like a Violent push. Bessie j very hard on us ” +- . ' Declined to l eave. j Nâfj*â' y," hereby given Bu»
vanished.; tha drawing room vanished; j Nani-Tal was, however yafher ; Buffalo, tN Y . Dec, 17—In view mt« ytome Dec IS —When the chatober . um-tol«t suhsiett|
and I lound tnyself in' the High, ! severe He said it was too bad a111he wide diseussten in regard to the 1 |f reassembled iodiy, Signor )wtv(| us y,, u,«|^wewt 4^

any inouiring spirit As soon as 1 standing in dripping rain, without a] the Rajah. How were they jo hvr il | question "I who should pay the ph'"'f,rTi ,s>. ,ah -7 wai netted -pen t» L x vutldlll!;|lr Thr F-
iound thin out I cultivated his ice kal or coat. I stood still in bewilder- i that sort ol thing went on Iben i MClans who attended President Mr- e|Uldr,w y,, remark* which he made I ^ ^ aU„ , [),« .:» b»,
qiiaintonce sedulously lor, m common ment. What had happened ? Amo- turned to me, and added : -or course j Kjnley D, Matthew D Mann con- ^ tM House- on Saturday during the d<v dlS4i„lro.i hv mutual roq
with all intelligent mm of the present ment later the Proctor was upon me. you coukltrt., manage H -ou ° -anted to make a statement today o( tih, debate upon the state of'• Al| rff.bu „wjcy h, vh<. ^ld ^
day T took a kem interest In'"that! I ear !">-'«»» and cotlegp in a me- gone, tin oiigh' the c-ourse, vpu vreum ; .torlh ...the attitude of .himself ,.Xafl4eK. ^ mecr (hat there *re-4cc-V yard to. James. JL
strange learning which seemed to chanica! way, and he passed on, leav- have treeft all right But there. » », and hls asaociaies Dr Mann in re- criminality in northern |d(Mld at Kanjire Hotel .1*

such extraordin- ing me steH standing m the rain everything lor nothing now a ais j pjy to a quesfioe hv a newspaper ,u|v <l>d honesty in Seetlt- • and el, c.|aima agaut-yi the Mail
What happened 1 Then it (lashed *'My triend couldn’t go to fhitjei ^ld „.n it,,jy but V refused to "do w>

1 understood ipt9 "He might ha.ve paid the lees anv- ,,Wp (iv| t|)at wh<.„ wr operated on 1 and anyone to try to make him • ^ K Macdonald by-
hqw,’’ grumbled Nani-Tal. and taken ,h(1. |.re>,dent of the- United States swl||nu i,ls words Amid the great- : thf e ,|I he settled
Correspondence lessons ; that ,we operated for the Atrfrncan ,s, fxcltvmrnt thy ihambet yvjgd loj at |>lwimi y uTmei C

We smoothed him down with the p^pi, w ith a view to saving their lfnsnrr the deputy The President <d : thls isth d.n of January. A I)
I promise of a handsome donation, and president for them) that we wen- (||e, n<>uf# reqitextiskdùwi to with-*

asleep; then itslunk in and unit- at last he wnsented to help us It n„t by the family of President (lraw Backed bv 1M
inlv just in time, lot at that ViKmley. but by the authorities, the (nrnds Krrr,

HANDSOME
COLLECTION Jack Hot and cold lunch at the

‘i , the SaloonT

From Philippines on Exhibition 
at Northern Annex.

Notk-e ol IMssolutloi. 1
I.

One ot the most handsome an well 
as the most unique collection ol 

brought into this country 
is on display'at the Northern Annex 

j on First avenue. The collection con
sists ol sixty different pieces ol mini
ature weapons,'knives,-spears, battle 

arrow heads,

I and afire «*»** 
| yisrd < Ne» wti 
I would aorompli-d 
1*1 Thai plan it

«5curios ever

ilium eddtsvwd 
Mgnrd bf tty 
(vhireittee* in i

nertiup arg (*• lie proronied wa* made th*1
should to dlwnl 
loireed under

RICH PAYsaddles, bridle,axes,
stirrups and other articles made frohr 
steel, ivory and brass. The work was 
all done by the native Filipinos and 
shows a high degree of art. 
collection is the property (it H S. 
Turner of 65 below Hunker and was 
purchased by him from a party at 
Nome and was brought to Dawson 

'The collection was all

ON PINE give its possessors 
ary powers.

"Can you do it 7" 1 asked 
"I should hope so," said the Rajah 

contemptuously 
that I’d turn Mohammedan."

across my mind, 
threats. *Tt. had projected me '

1 woke up next morning;, determined 
to have it out with it. J. found, as I 
expected, that it had- waited till

The
Atlln Made Lively by Discovery 

of Oold in Hillsides.

"H I couldn’t do wo«M bring viri] 
Img** *• 

were told of tu>«t1 
mewl tin- loll 

'■ quartets and t<Ma i* u*> ^wti "f:
rn titwt bad called 
K purpose of h.n<
■ aty odtrrs but I
■ptotw** to d'd
■ tioe seder lb*
■meet. The teroq 
■i*ia Qwr organ *1
Hric , had tom wj

■ A delegation N 
■witiig of Mnu.i S 
■F T Voegduti 
■Utpever» «wmtm| 
«wim ws*' rowT|»W 
Bma* attwe and n 
p tewgieto* - *4p4 

Mill l’imédon i'- 
■Ubd »*ppraraiwt 
■were eery no* I. I 
»»w oftre hee.i* 
Wrtpetlentes gnrn

JBl. dwelt al to 
b»w«ty of h*n 
bip and drew a 
j* lettow w<« kel 
Meet log the 
nd wekomin* 
axparei* He 
totted out eret] 
bet had had in 
Mutation had b 
Ud that with 
l««an. guile, end 
Pw* Wot* them

j,amkn f MAt’inis<| 
ROBERT .1 Ml iRV. AN

"I wish you'd teach me,"
Tho Rajah took in a deep putt of 

smoke.
"You're sine you could manage 

it ?" he asked 
. "1 beg your parxlon 

“Well, of course, like anyt.hing.else, 
an astral body must to treated with 
tact, ol it gets out of hand."

"Does it ?"

Socialistic j 
refused to d» »>, and

Mining at Atlin has taken a sudden 
spurt and the oamp is more lively 
this winter than it has been for two 
seasons. By the mail which arrived 
yesterday Mr Walter Hamilton of the 
postoffich received a letter from Mr 
James 'Stubles, member legislative 
assembly ol the West Cassia! district, 
in which he states that the miners 
h»Ve tunneled the hillside on the 
right limit ol Pine creek, and have 
struck exceptionally rich pay. 
is considerable work being done and 
a good future to the camp is opening

wa:;
ed without my knowing it I went
and paid nriy finc, and then, not wait- very moment 1 felt- my Astra*! Bodv cabinet and others, to take charge ot ,,,n aa< suspended, bu* when

A second later it made a ' ,he President and we leeliherelore |hp depi ,lPN r„>l#mblf<l Ferri was
sfill in his M*at The prextdent then»
adp urned the session and instrut ted a . . ,

iremendoits re- t<(. (o tlia( n,e orders of Notice I» hereby given W'R
partnership heretofore extetine 
tween the undersigned and Al 
Spttiel, cmnyiBg oo buetee* rtj

WiLne*t,last summer, 
made in the Philippines I.EROY T07JHR

jng to Breakfast, I proceeded to pro- ; uniting
ject it 'It wouldn't move ' 1 tried i violent effort to project me, ot course. - that WF baXe a right to look to con 
aigàin and again. I had no more | saxv Nani-Tal, and knew it was in 
power over it thaai a child 1 knew it i y<>v it. The old gentleman was too 

there, but I could not move it quick for it 
an inch In wrath, I jumped

Runs into Freight Cars.
Birmingham, Ala 

street car collided with a number of 
freight Bars attached to a switch en
gine here today and one man. was 
killed and two others injured 

The. dead : E. W Jones, conductor

to and thf nation for our renuimMKress
atmn

Dec. 29—A We took a 
sponsrbihty, bet a use we took \u Xmidsvthe 1 h Hire were cam d out

he cruxl im- hands the Hie "f the most prominent disorder and w>ld shotifme; the
in

waiX
u^' “Come out ot that 1

- “Why’”yes; ÿoü~mü5f BE firm aiiTi tetzetl my cap; and-storied- <<« «h» i pflfîouay;- and-thr wreteh -stood vtr roAB-vn-tite world, and we
yet kind Don’t let lt-Lake liberties, ‘Rajah’! rooms. The rogue saw what ! tbe middk of the room taking such a responsibility we
or you don’t know where it will land 1 was up to. I give you my wotd 1 ^ did my heart good to hear Nani- an immense risk

I rather-doubt il l ought to had not readied the door whrn it, ^ „„ ^ crea,41re After giving shown that we-made" any serious h.w-
projected me most viciously, and I |u q ^ q( a let;t(IFF 1# concluded take we would have received unlim-i
landed down in the Parks j „Xnd |H)W young man7you'll just go 'ted condemnation, and we might ev- i

back to jour jackal for a thousand en have been ruined protessronaiK ' aounring 16e* incorporation of DsW- j 
years and learn totter manners " j "From all thine facta we feel that mn Q„ng a date for the coming eke 

The wretch protested it-as-kid for we should not to called upon to ren- ,(imvalld .^ppopung tiie returning efe 
lt , an elephant or even a tiggr Nam-Tal der lulls to the family Any bills 

; was Obdurate j which we- might render to .he late
larkal will lust suit you." l,e! President’s estate would to larger 
"tie off !" The creature van- than Mrs McKinley ought to be call- 

Simulhaneouslv . Nani-Tal be- ed upon to pay If we should vender Ul.rF and lbe supplying of the needed
such a bill as she could properly pay (jaU. j, |s ihought l.iir election w-ill 
we should feel that we would be very ta. ilt.ld 1hr ||r»i week in March 
imperfectly remunerated

•We feel, . therefore, that congress

ffOTÏSC ^ïdTTlîïW<f
si)U'. lia t fH ntattn ■■
kwpwcs an*i htjma- dtwkrb 
name and Drth
Ymin* m thf ssltxm la
an thr tua|
day bren d.»*<rlvrd ,

•Xnd i.titM-r is Itirrrhv lurt-hrf ( 
that Hie imdermeiwd will htiii 
after be liable for any 
t uunts invurred in
■said t «fÿârtiirrvtiip

Witney my band and wai all 
Mm, Y T this I Mb dal of la*

\ A D 119)

Ha«i the autop*i M ill Return lonlght.There
on street car

The injured : Ed. Green, negro 
bf&keman, both leg;# biuken arid head 

H. M. katt, Woodlawn,

| 1 Commissioner is expn ted to
return' this eveniftg from his tour of j 
the,creeks and the proclama* on an-

you. 
show you."

I implotTd him to to do so I was 
rash, self-confident, and

upcrushed, 
bruised on legs.

The car, it is said, was going at a 
; rapid rate of speed The engine was 
pushing the freight cars ahead of it, 
'rn^ the first two cars were thrown 
from the track and Conductor Jones

1 came j1 was not to be beaten 
back to college at a run, and made 
straight ior the Rajah's 
was on the lookout for me 
by my oak, which I had to pass, 
rushed oui on me, united, and pro- 

back agam to Magdalen 
Bridge Tbii happened three times 
Then I sat down in the Parks, just

Iyoungr
though; I could manage an 
Body as easily as I did the Dean.

"Don't blame me if you find it too 
much for you," that’s all," said the 
Rajah "And of course you must 
promise not to tell any one 

"Oh, must I ?"
“Yes, you must because it's quite 

irregular in me to show you like this. ’ where 1 dropped, and acknowledged to
j myseli that I was m a pretty fix 
1 1 had a fearful

wherever I was) it could unite

Trainmen Meet.
St. Joseph, Mo, Dec. 29—The 

grievance committee of the Brother 
I hood of Trainmen and the Order of 

Railway Conductors of the entire 
Burlington system are ip Session here 
Tho trainmen 
lows ;

J. P Strick 1er, Galesburg, chair- 
t' Y Thiehofi, Hannibal, Mo.,

astralI Itrooms
As I ran fir Ma <#?

tiw name uf ificer wilj doubtless I» issued tomor- 
The document is already p relût taw

pared with the date left Wank and it> j 
only awaiting the governor'* Wgna-

ii

jected mekilled beneath one of them. ] said 
' ished.

gan to disintegrate
"Wait a tot '" cried tto Rajati

I’m summoned to St 
i James’s Hall There's a large audr-

electod officers as fol-
'

Witnesses In Neely Case.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 29.—Postoffice 

Inspectors Holmes and Fletcher left, 
today for Havana, where they will be 
witnesses on behalf of the government 
in the Neely prosecution. The case is 

_ set for trial January 4. The testi- 
of Inspectors Holmes

Xgdi WM O Y(R$
WitnessYou ought, by rights, you know, to 

go to Tlfctet for seven years "
"That would to rather a bore.”

man;
vice chairman; E Benjamin, McCook, i"1 can’t. (Ngdi II 1) HIH.MKweek ol it,__Of , Kelly A Co . leading Drngglsu

,INçb:, secretary
New officers of the conductors are

course,
at once by just thinking of me, and | 
directly, it had united, it. used, I be
lieve out ol pure malice, to project , 

somewhere where I did not want 
It was lucky for me that it

"Beastly," said the Rajah; "but of 
O. M Marshall, Galesburg, chairman, course y,ey insist on it, because they 
W F Thiehoft, Cameron, Mo., vice 

J. D. Pennington, Wy-
get the fees "

He swore me to secrecy by all man
ner ol oaths, and lastly on my word 
a? a gentleman, ami then he showed 
me I practised al! that evening, and 
wan tolerably proficient by the time 
tha Rajah knocked out his last pipe 
and went ofi to bed 1 must not tell 
how it was done, as I promised not 
to; besides, if any one reads this nar
rative through, he will never want to 
know

andmony
Fletcher is largely relied on by the 

secure the conviction

chairman; 
more, Neb , secretary..

The committee are holding long and 
animated sessions, 
problem is alleged to come from the 
hrakemen, who are dissatisfied with 
the present schedule

ma Lone Star Mining
and Milling Co.

Vo go.
wa* new
were aa

prosecution Sqto 
of Neely, as much ol the evidence 
which caused his arrest was procured 
from the Cincinnati division 

Muncie, Ind , the home of Neely, is 
in the Cincinnati division, and a 
large amount of the $152,009 which 
he is charged with having embezzled 

traced by Inspectors Holmes and

to the business, its powers 
yet very undeveloped, and. j 

vonseiquently, it Tift! not carry very ; 
1( it could, 1 am sure it would 

to the Antipodes; but j

Their principal

lat
♦♦■H II I I*have sent me

a-s il was, I never went fûrüier than ! 
tin# University boat house—a pretty j 
tidy step on a bad morning. Still, it 

improving, and 1 felt that I must ,
At first it was verv convenient I act at owe il l did not want to to a | 

chapel permanent wanderer on tlie fare ot the 
earth

ChtNo Developments.
There haveWashington, Dec 2? 

been no recent developments in the 
of the proposed sale ol the

jg • was
Fletcher to * certain bank. was

mtec--:- roatter
Danish West Indies to this govern- 

negotiations for which at
have been carried on be-

Move ment for Federation. always used to project it to 
instead of going myself It did capit
ally there, because it bad only to be
have itsell and hold its tongue At 
lectures it* was a failure, It was such 
an inattentive beggar ihal its notes 

And it was no

varment, 
ious times 
tween the United States and the Dan
ish government. The United States 
has defined its position very clearly, 
and stated the terms under which it 
will purchase the islands, but, ap
parently through the inability af the 
Danish government to reach a deter- 
niibdtion to close the deal, the nego
tiations so far have Tailed ol conclu

raWilkesbarre, Pa., Dec. 29.-The em
ployes of the Wyoming division "of the 
Lehigh Valley railroad have started 
a movement for the federation of the 
brotherhood of engineers, ftremep, 
conductors, trainmen, switchmen and 
telegraph operators, which they ex
pect to extend along the entire line 
from New York to Bufialo A joint 
meeting of delegates from qll the 
brotherhoods was held at Pibtston 

. " this afternoon, and after a general 
committee was appointed

My only chance was to engross its 
seme way. so that it I* fwwpeiwl 

* ie.de ot Ri 
Ww fluent tip

pleat m the 1 
hod *uArafi 

; Owr quart* 
I* I* opnrat 

tea he it j*j*< 
tbn value* >, 
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since :

Mines are at the head of Victoria and Gay Gulches.
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were nothing
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actually left me in peace ever 
breakfast ,i hoped its totter feelings;

that l should to turned out if I went 
"sugaring" like that—there’s no 

pluck or endurance in these Orientals.
On the whole, however, 1 was very
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nine House 7th ave. and 3rd at. can v think how much trouble' it lifted my hat She smiled divinely,
ping House, <tn a - say ing "Why. Mr Nares, I was just \

The Rajah,, smiled and .shook his going to write ----- At that mo-, ,
heafi. meet, when l was listening to ber C
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